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V
INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Che processes of plaoentation involve the development of
an area of activity, the placenta, between the parent and the
developing embryo. The normal raaranallan placenta has been
defined as "an opposition or fusion of the fetal membranes to
the uterine mucosa for physiological exchange" (Mossman, 1937)*
Before the phenomena involved in the processes of placent-
ation in the cow could be comprehended, the histology of the
endometrium during its cyclic changes had to be understood*
The eatrous cycle of the cow is well known but histological
correlations are incomplete. tat complete cycle has ft mode
length of 20 or 21 days varying with the age of the animal
(Asdell, et al., 1949). Heifers tend to have a slightly shorter
period than polyparous cows (Trlmberger, 1948). Variations due
to breed were also noted but proved to lack statistical
si nificanoe.
Ovulation occurs after the end of estrus. The length of
time after estrus to ovulation has been reported variously as
13.57 f 0.6 hours (Brewster and Cole, 1941), approximately 14
hours (ualhandrov and Caslda, 1942), sjtf 10.5 hours (Trlmberger,
1948).
Excellent reviews of the literature concerning the uterus
of the oow have been provided by Vieeth and Herman (1952) and
BJorkman (1954).
istologically the endometrium has been divided (Kingman,
1944) into (1) the uterine epithelium, (2) the stratum
compaetum, (3) the stratum spongiosum, and (4) the stratum
basalis. The uterine epithelium lines the lumen and the
stratum basalis is next to the myometrium* Histological
studies of the endometrium have been conducted in relation to
the estrous cycle (Cole, 1930} Asdell, ot al., 1>49), endo-
crine disorders (Cuppa, et al., l.)56) and abnormalities (Moss,
et al .. 1956a) • These studies have shown something of the
cyclio changes in the structure of the endometrium*
Although the uterus as also been studied histologically
during pregnancy, the time and method of attachment of the
embryo to the uterine wall has not been adequately described
and there has been no agreement between authors* Early workers
( vide Amoroso, 19o2j Weeth and Herman, 1952) BJorkman, 1954)
gave the time of attachment as between the first and second
months of gestation* winters, et al»(1942) stated that "attach-
ment of the embryo to the uterine wall takes place during the
eleventh to twelfth day." /his conclusion was based on their
inability to flush the embryo from the uterus at that stage of
development* Other workers have given such times as 50 to 90
days gestation, (..ingman, 1948), 33 days after ovulation
(Melton, et al., 1951), 40 to 50 days gestation (Chant., I 2)
and 36 days of pregnancy (Foley and Ueeoe, 1953). BJorkman
(1954) found that attachment was already well established in
the area around the embryo by the fortieth day of gestation ond
was in progress in the more distal ar as.
The development of the fetal villi from the chorionic
vesicle was described as starting with the formation of placent-
al plates of serosal cells (Melton, jet al», 1 £1). The cells
of the plates formed cones which were the anlage of the
cotyledons. Later the cones increased in length to form in-
dividual villi and then developed a mesodermal core as branch-
ing of the villi was started.
o fate of the utorine epithelium during pregnancy has
remained unanswered. All authors have noted the presence of a
layer of cells of questionable origin lining the crypts in the
maternal portion of the placenta. Many of the early workers
believed the cryptal lining to be of maternal origin ( vide
Amoroso, 19/2; Weeth and Herman, 1952 j bjorkman, 1954). Hatch
(1.41) stated that the caruncular epithelium was maintained at
all times and could be demonstrated as continuous. Other
workers have taken the opposite view, some stating merely that
the cryptal lining appears to be of fetal origin (Hamr-ond, 1927
j
Amoroso, 1952 j Moss, et al., 1956b) and others that the cryptal
lining is definitely of fetal origin (Foley and Reece, 1955 )»
The classification of placentae has been attempted on
various criteria. Classifications based solely upon the degree
of fusion of the tissues involved were inadequate in many respects.
Consequently, the classifications of Strahl and Grosser as
combined and modified by Mossman (1937) have beoome the most
widely accepted.
Terminology In regards to the bovine placenta and its
related structures was found to be unsettled and changing.
For example, the term "cotyledon" has been used to designate
the embryonic part of tho plaoonta, the mat* rnal part of the
placenta and oven the combined placental unit*
The maternal portion of the placenta was referred to as
maternal cotyledon (kossman, 1937 1 Foley <nd Re? ce, 1953j
Aadell, 1955), cotyledonary burr (Amoroso, 1952) ut raost
comnonly as "caruncle" (Helton, et al., lv51 ; Wimsatt, 1951;
Weeth and Heraan, 1952 1 Bjorkman, 1954). The term "caruncle"
was used by these authors to designate any of the protuberenoes
from the endometrium during pregnancy and non-pregnancy
.
"Caruncle" will be used throughout the following discussion
to refer to any one of the small fleshy prominences or ex-
crescences of the uterine endometrium that is or may be in-
volved in the formation of the maternal portion of the placenta*
The embryonic portion of the placenta was referred to as
fetal cotyledon (iloasman, 1957j Foley and Reece, 1951) f pla-
cental plate (Melton, et al., 1951), but most usually as
"cotyledon" (Wimsatt, 1951| Amoroso, 1952 j tteeth and Herman,
1952 | Bjorkman, 1954). The term "cotyledon" was used by these
authors to refer to the clumps of chorionic villi on the fetal
membranes. In the discussion to follow, the term "cotyledon"
will be used to refer only to any one of the clusters of
chorionic villi separated by smooth chorio-allantois character-
Istic of the ruminants*
The placental unit of combined maternal and I etal tissue
has also been referred to as the cotyledon (Kossman, 1937 j
Melton, oit al., 1951), however, the most prevalent torm has
bsen "placentorae" (V.lmsatt, 1951| Amoroso, 1952| Weeth and
Herman, 1952 j Foley and Reece, 1953 j Bjorkman, 1954 )• Thesa
authors have used the term "placcntome" to indicate "any ona
of the unions of maternal and fetal structures (caruncles and
cotyledons)" and will be usad thusly during the following
discussion.
"Gestation" has generally been used as synonomous with
•gestation period" meaning the period from conception to
parturition. The all too frequent everyday misuse of the word
gestation has resulted in many workers dating the gestation
period from the time of ostrus or copulation rather than the
date of conception* Since the cow does not ovulate until the
day following estrus and since conception can ot occur until
after ovulation, for this study the length of gestation in the
cow was measured from the day of ovulation* Because of the
absence of reliable information on the time and sequ nee of
events in bovine placentation, and the conflicts in interpret-
ation of observed processes, an intensive study of the processes
of bovine placentation was undertaken*
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The reproductive tracts studied were obtained from 23 cowa
with known reproductive records culled from the Kansas State
College dairy herd. The animala uaed were from the four common
dairy breede and all were determined to be clinically normal
by rectal palpation before slaughter (Table 1)* Moat were
slaughtered in order to obtain timed stages of embryogeny*
Ages of the animals ranged from 2 to 12 years*
The cows were slaughtered at a local abattoir* The re-
productive tracts were removed as soon as possible after
slaughter, normally within 15 minutes* During the early stages
of the study, tracts were placed in plastic bags and packed
in chipped ic< for removal to the laboratory where they were
weighed, a»asured and dit ected* Colored photographs were
taken, after which the tissues were fixed by inversion in 10
per cent formalin (Table 1)» Later in the study, after adequate
photographs had been obtained, fixation was accomplished at the
abattoir by perfusion of the tract via the uterine art- ries
with 10 per cent formalin immediately upon excision (Table 1)»
The latter technic gave much better histological fixation*
Ihole caruncles and entire placentomea were removed
routinely from each uterine horn from the area around the embryo
or fetus • Complete sections through the entire uterine horn
about 3 cm from the utero-tubal Junction were removed from se-
lected tracts after fixation* Tissue blocks were dehydrated in
a series of graded alcohols, embedded in paraffin using the iso-
propyl alcohol technic nd sectioned routinely at 10 microns*
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8Selected tissues out of each horn were post-chromated with
2.5 per cent potass ium dlchrornate for 24 hours at 48°C and
then washed In running tap water overnight before being dehy-
drated and embedded in paraffin. Each chromated tissue had at
least one formalin fixed tissue for histological comparison.
Sections were stained with a modified Harris • hematoxylin
and eosln bluish as the counters tain at first. Later, a com-
bination of acid fuchsin and orange G was used as the counter-
stain*
Dissections of the uteri and their contents were carried
out under water. Placentomes were cut at the peduncle and
allowed to remain attached to the chorlo-allantois for complete
fixation when fixed at the laboratory. Membranes of the embryos
fixed Immediately at the abattoir were anchored to the uterine
wall around the plaeentome by sewing them together to keep the
membranes In their natural position during the dissection,
dehydration and embedding.
Since ovulation occurs on the average between 10 and 14
hours after the end of estrus, the arbitrary time of 12 hours
after the end of estrus was chosen as the time of ovulation for
all of the animals in this study. This made the morning of the
day following estrus (the insemination date) the time of ovul-
ation or day aero in the timing process.
Gross measurements were taken with vernier calipers.
Microscopic measurements were made with the aid of a calibrated
ocular micrometer. The photographs In Plates II, III, IV were
taken of the natural unfixed tissues immediately upon returning
to the laboratory* Plates I, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX were composed
from photographs taken after fixation of the tissues with 10 per
cent formalin* The photomicrographs were taken using sectioned
and stained tissues*
OBSERVATIONS
The Endometrium
The bovine endometrium contains four distinguishable
layers (Plate I)*, (1) the uterine epithelium, (2) the stratum
conpactum, (3) the stratum spongiosum and (4) the stratum
basalis. Uterine glands are found in the endometrium arising
as many branched, colled tubules In the stratum basalis. They
pass as highly coiled tubules through the stratum spongiosum
where the branches unite and then pass through the stratum
compactum as a relatively straight tubule opening directly into
the uterine lumen. The uterine epithelium is continuous with
the uterine gland epithelium (Plate I).
Macroscopically, the endometrium presented a soft, generally
wrinkled surface. During non-pregnancy the caruncles appeared
as large bumps (Plate II, Fi . 1) or merely as small circular
excrescences much like small volcanic craters (Plate II, Plg« 2).
The siae and appearance of the car-uncles depended upon the age
All plates are In the Appendix*
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of the cow and the stage of the estroua cycle when slaughtered.
Older polyparous cows tended to have larger caruncles than
heifers and those animals just approaching or leaving estrus
tended to have larger caruncles than those in raid-cycle*
Pregnant uteri up to the 26th day of gestation presented
no observable change from that of the non-pregnant uteri of the
seme time post ovulation. However, less than a week later
(31 day stage) a slight swelling of the gravid horn became
noticeable (Plate III, Fig,l). The endometrium appeared some-
what edematous and those caruncles nearest the embryo showed a
slight Increase in diameter and a rugate surface. As pregnancy
progressed, more and more caruncles in the gravid horn and
finally in the non-gravid horn were observed to be stimulated.
Development was gradual with the largest caruncles always nearest
the embryo or fetus and the smallest toward the distal ends of
the chorionic vesicle. Shi oaruncles expanded into the lumen
as larger and larger masses (Plate IV, Eigs. 2, 3, 4). By the
end of the third month, most of the caruncles had been stimulated
in both the gravid and non- ravid horns (Plate III, Pig. 2).
Macroscopio examination of the caruncles after removal of
the cotyledons revealed several small cryptal openings spread
over the surface (Plate IV). At 240 days gestation the appear-
ance of the placentomes was similar to that noted for the earlier
stages. The only apparent change had been in size.
Since the presence or absence of the uterine epithelium
could not be determined and internal changes could not be followed
11
by macroscopic observation, histological preparation* were
studied representing tissues from each uterus
*
The Endometrium During ftgn-iregnancy* The endometrium
when considered as a whole changed little during the estrous
cycle except for a noticeable edema during estrus* Microscop-
ically, howeyer* structural changes in the various layers were
observed*
The Uterine Epithelium, The epithelium covering the
endometrium showed some of the most extensive changes observed
during the estrous cycle* Although present in all stages
studied, the height of the epithelium fluctuated from 7 to 28
microns over the caruncles and from 21 to 35 microns over the
lntercaruncular areas (Table 2).
The epithelium on the day of ovulation (one day post estrus)
was intact over the caruncular and lntercaruncular areas* The
cells were tall columnar and appeared pseudo-stratlfied* With
proper adjustment of the light source, cell membranes were ob-
servable* The nuclei were dark staining and compressed in about
three-fourths of the cells (Plate V, Pig* 1), The remaining
one-fourth were oval to spherical, coarsely granular and pale
staining, scattered throughout the epithelium in small groups*
The nuclei over the oaruncles appeared slanted to horizontal as
if the cells were under tension from being stretched. The lnter-
caruncular epithelium was seemingly unaffected since its nuclei
were vertical and the cell height was three times that of the
caruncular epithelium (Table 2).
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Six days later the epithelium was still intact and
continuous over the caruncles and intercaruncular areas* Nuclei
throughout were spherical, granular and pale staining (Plate V,
Fig. 2), The cells were tall columnar with the nuclei located
basally to centrally which gave the characteristic psuedo-
Btratified apiaearance. Cellular height was at its cyclic
maximum* the intercaruncular epithelium being about 25 per
cent taller than that over the caruncles (Table 2).
In the samples from the 15 day post ovulation uterus, the
nuclei of the epithelium were oval to spherical, granular and
pale staining in th<- intercarunoular areas but more compressed
and slightly darker staining over the caruncles* Ho difference
in cell height was noted between the two areas* Cell membranes
were distinct. The layer still was tall columnar and psuedo-
stratified (Plate V, Fig. 3).
At 21 days the epithelial nuclei were mostly oval, coarsely
granular and pale staining* Cell membranes were distinguish-
able* The tall columnar cells retained the psuedo-stratified
appearance over caruncular and intercaruncular areas alike*
The Stratum Compactum. Histologically the stratum compactum
appeared as a distinct, eosinophilic layer Just under the uterine
epithelium (Plate If Plate V, Figs* 1, 2, 5), It was continuous
throughout the endometrium, even through the caruncles. The
compactum was never observed as an edematous layer although
underlying layers were greatly affected. Thickness of the stratum
14
compectum did not change appreciably throu hout the cycle*
During pregnancy, the caruncular stratum compactum became the
base of the placentomes* The intercaruncular oompactum
remained unchanged except for being stretched.
The Stratum Spongiosum* Underneath the stratum oompactum,
the stratum spongiosum presented a distinctly different appear-
ance (Plate I)* The spongiosum contained fewer nuclei than
the oompactum and was distinctly less eosinophilic. Different-
iation of the spongiosum from the underlying stratum basalis
was indefinite, Edema was observed in the spongiosum but only
when also present in the basalis. In the caruncles, a distinctly
different tissue, the discus expansus*, was prominent between
the stratum compaotum and the stratum spongiosum*
The Stratum Basalis, The most basal part of the endo-
metrium was the stratum basalis. Histologically, the layer
appeared similar to the spongiosum and was inseparable from it.
The basalis could be determined only by definition as "that
portion of the endometrium In which the uterine glands tenainate*"
It extended under the caruncles and Intercaruncular areas as a
continuous layer.
The Discus Bxpansus, Between the stratum compactum and
the stratum basalis of the caruncle was an intensely staining
area, the discus expansus (Plate V, Fig* 4), which caused the
familiar caruncular bulge* The discus expansus was composed of
*
See Appendix*
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many densely packed nuclei surrounded by very little but
intensely staining cytoplasmic material. Interspersed through-
out were capillary buds around which the nuclei of the discus
were oriented (Plate VI, Pi; s« 1, 4). Larger blood vessels had
larger areas of nuclei oriented around them* Such oriented
nuclei were oval to compressed oval and stained more Intensely
than other endometrial nuclei. At stages during which the
capillaries xtended, the nuclei expanded, became lighter stain-
ing and migrated with the growing capillaries toward the lumen
of the uterus. With this increase in the 3ize of the nuclei,
nflowing ,, streams of cells moving into the stratum compaotum
became apparent (Plate VI, Fig, 1).
The Endometrium During Pregnancy. Microscopically, many
changes in some layers of the endometrium were seen during preg-
nancy that did not occur in the non-pregnant uterus.
The Uterine Epithelium. The uterine epithelium was present
over the oarunoles in all cases except one (Table 2). Where
tissues were obtained for study of the intercaruncular epithelium,
it was also observed to be present except in one case. The
exception in both cases was from the same uterus and was directly
attributable to improper handling and delayed fixation.
The height of the epithelium increased from 21 to 28 microns
during the 20th to 30th days of pregnancy. 3y the 38th day,
the epithelial height was reduced to 7 microns at the points
of attachment (Plate VI, Fig. 3) (Table 2). Erosion of the
16
uterine epithelium b? the serosal ootoderm was never observed *
With the Increase In size of the caruncle and accompanying
stretching, the covering epithelium changed from psuedo-stratl-
fied tall columnar to simple cuboidal* The nuclei remained
spherical, granular and pale-staining throughout the period,
-nee a placentome was established, the thickness of the epithelium
lining the oaruncular crypts did not vary in thickness* Where
adequate and proper fixation was obtained, cell membranes were
always present. Syncytia appeared only in those oases where
fixation was delayed and/or inadequate.
The Stratum Corapaetum* The stratum corapactum changed very
little throughout pre -nancy. It was notod as the most stable
tissue of the edoraetrium. Changes observed were merely result-
ant of the stretching of the uterus to accommodate the growing
embryo and its membranes. This actually made recognition of
the layer easier since it retained its compactness and eosinophilla*
1 1th formation of the placentome, the caruncular stratum
compactum became Its base.
The Stratum Spongiosum and Stratum Basalls, The stratum
spongiosum and stratum basalls were edematous at the 25 and 26
day stages* The stretching of the endometrium during the next
six days resulted in reduction in the overall thickness of the
strata* ith the edema and stretching of the strata, what little
differentiation there had been between the spongiosum and
basalls was lost*
17
By 38 days gestation the strata were stretched until they
nere reduced to a very thin layer under the discuss expansus
(Plate VI, Fig. 3).
The Discus Expansus* The discus expensua was the area of
cellular activity and change during pregnancy* At 25 and 26
days the cells were very similar to those in corresponding
caruncles of non-pregnant uteri* Lat r as embryonic stimul-
ation increased, the vascular bed in the base of the discus
expanded and pushed deeper into the discus and on into the
stratum compactum* This brought about the migration of cells
from the discus through the stratum compactum* These cells
formed projections, the septa of the beginning placentomes,
upon the caruneular surface by the 31st day (Plate VI, Fig*2;
Plate IV, Fis* 1), Between the septa were the maternal or
caruneular crypts*
As the placentomes grew, the cells of the discus expansus
were incorporated into their septa* This resulted in the discus
becoming progressively smaller as the plaoentorae increased in
sise (Plate VII). By the 72nd day, the discus expansus was no
longer observed as a definite structure under those placentomes
of greatest development*
The Placenta
The development of the bovine placenta was gradual and
continuous over a period of several weeks* Observations were
18
grouped into three periods; (1) before attachment, (2) during
attachment and (3) later development and growth.
..%he Period Before Attachment . Two pregnant uteri were
obtained that had no evidence of attachment. The uterine
epithelium was present with varying heights. The serosal
ectoderm of the embryo was in opposition to the uterine
epithelium throughout the extent of the serosal sac (Plate VIII,
Fig, 1), Fetal giant cells were noted throughout the serosal
ectoderm but were mostly concentrated over the caruncles.
Giant cells of maternal origin were also observed (Plate VIII,
Fig* 1). Many fetal giant cells were mononucleate. Maternal
giant cells were most often di- or polynucleate and did not
stain as Intensely as those of fetal origin.
The allantois of the 25 day embryo was well developed end
expanded, but had not yet started to fuBe to the serosa. Al-
though the allantois was vascularized to a slight extent, no
allantoic blood vessels had yet become embedded in the serosal
mesoderm.
?**» Period During Attachment
. The period during attachment
was found to extend over a considerable length of timej from
the appearance of the first maternal crypts and fetal villi until
no new placentomes were formed. The observed length of time in-
volved was from the 31st day until the 91st day of gestation.
This period was subdivided into the period of Initial attaeh-
ment and the period of later attachment.
19
The Period of Initial Attachment. This was defined as the
time from the first appearance of fetal villi until attachment
was firm enough to roslst separation, Tho first observed villi
appeared on the serosa Immediately surrounding the embryo at
31 days (Plate VIII, Fig. 2). This coincided with the extent
of fusion of the allantols to the serosa and hence the extent
of the chorio-allantois. The villi formed first in rows per-
pendicular to the long axis of the chorionic vesicle and fit
into corresponding crypts in the caruncle (Plate IV$ Pig. 1).
Villi formed only in the proximity of allantoic blood vessels.
By 35 days the caruncular septa had extended farther into
the lumen making the crypts de< per. The edges of the septa
became thicker so that in section a septum appeared club shaped
with the small end attached to the stratum compaction. The villi
responded by becoming longer and developing club shaped endings
of their own. The expansion of the villi and the thickening of
the cryptal lips effected an interlocking of the maternal and
fetal tissues. The serosal ectoderm was In direct apposition
(contaot but not fusion) with the uterine epithelium.
By 38 days gestation the gravid horn had increased in
diameter due to the increase in else of the chorionic vesicle,
stretching the uterine wall into a thin layer (Plate VI, Pig. 3).
This unl-directional stretohing of the endometrium resulted In
the expansion of the caruncle to a long oval structure rather
than the round crater of non-pre -nancy. The long axis of the
stretched caruncle was parallel to the circular muscles (that
20
Is, perpendicular to the long axis of the uterine lumen)*
The discus expansus was still thick enough that even with
the stratum spongiosum drastically reduced under it, it bulged
towards the uterine lumen (Plate VI, Tig, 5), More and more
nuclei in the discus appeared to expand and then migrate through
the stratum oompactum into the carunoular septa* This movement
caused the formation of streams of similarly oriented nuclei
"flowing" toward the septa along with the advancing maternal
blood vessels. (Plate VI, Fig. 4)*
The septa had expanded fartiier away from the stratum
compactum than at 35 days and had branched forming smaller crypts
within the walls of the original ones* The villi had branched
and expanded accordingly. This branching of the villi brought
about attachment firm enough to withstand separation of the
tissues even after release of the pressure from the allantoic
fluid. The psriod of initial attachment had ended. The time
elapsed in the establishment of a placentone was about seven
days.
The Period of Later Attachment. This was the time from
the end of Initial attachment to cessation of development of
new placentomes. The development of additional places of attaoh-
ment continued at a gradual but consistant rate* The number of
discernable placentomes tripled from 31 to 41 day* (Table 3).
The newly formed plaoentcsws were most distant from the embryo
and coincided with the limits of allantoic blood vessel migration.
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These placentomes were in a stage of initial attachment similar
to that observed at 31 days near the embryo. Both villi and
septa were simple and unbranched. They were held together
only by the pressure of the expanding chorionic vesicle. The
first observed development of attachments in the non-gravid
horn was at 43 days (Table 4). Once the development had started
in the non-gravid horn it continued as consistently as it had
in the gravid horn, stopping only when the limit of the chorio-
allantois had been reached.
The Period of Later Development and Growth* This waa
defined as that p riod of time after the end of initial attach-
ment until parturition. As a consequence, those plaoentomes
nearest the fetus necessarily had a longer period of development
and growth than those that were formed last near the ends of
the chorionic vesicle. By the 41st day of gestation, it was
noted that the caruncular septa had continued to elongate and
branch. This produced new crypts and more space in the original
crypts. With the added space, the villi (Plate VTII, Ptfft* 3, 4)
elongated and branched accordingly. Tho tips of the villi
appeared to stay in contact with the uterine epithelium next to
the stratum conpactum where they first touched. The growth and
elongation oame about by proliferation of new ectodermal cells
from the arcade zone of the ootyledons (Plate IX, Figs. 2, 3).
The cotyledon at 110 days gestation (Plate IX, Iig# 1) presented
an immense increase of fetal tissue beyond that whioh was present
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at 31 days (Plate VIII, Pig. 2), accounting for a large portion
of the increase in size of the placentomes.
The observable changes during the period of later develop-
ment and growth were largely increases In size (Tables 3, 4)
(Plate IV). Histological changes were slight. The septa were
slightly thinner but the uterine epithelium lining the crypts
remained unchanged (Table 2), The villi branched more and more
giving greater surface contact with the cryptal lining (Plate
VIII, Fig. 4; Plate IX, Pig. 2). Large mesodermal cores de-
veloped within the main villi thereby Increasing the amount of
fetal tissue present, and allowing larger allantoic blood
vessels to penetrate Into the placentome,
DISCUSSION
This Investigation followed the development of bhe bovine
placenta from the time of initial attachment until 240 days
gestation, Changes in the structure and size of the placentomes
occurred rapidly during the period of attachment but became
progressively slower as gestation advanced. The material used
was obtained from dairy cows that were slaughtered for the ex-
press purpose of collecting timed stages of embryogeny with
the ensuing placental story and thus the material can be con-
sidered normal.
The exclusive use of dairy breeds for this study was not
unique since Weeth and Herman (1952) also limited their investig-
ations in this manner. However, the number of gravid uteri in
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the present study was slightly over twice as many as previously
reported for dairy cattle and about the same as reported in the
beef breeds (Melton, et al.., 1051; Foley and Reeoe, 1953) except
for Bjorkman (1954) who reported on 91 abattoir specimens of
unspecified breeds*
The methods of obtaining tissue samples for histological
study were as varied as the number of workers* All too frequently
the methods as reported were far removed from those generally
acoepted as giving satisfactory histologic: 1 results. Part of
this difficulty was due to the sise of the cow ae an experimental
animal and the consequential elapse of time between slaughter and
actual removal of the uterus* The real problem, however, seemed
to evolve into the treatment of the uterus after removal* It
was Indeed striking to note that when the authors reported the
method of opening the uterus and removing tissue blocks before
fixation, they have also reported the loss or partial loss of
some specific part or layer (i»e*, the uterine epithelium)
(Melton, et, al*, 1951; Weeth and Herman, 1952 1 Foley end Recce,
198§)f BJorkman (1954) noted the loss of tissue by this method
and very wisely fixed his material thoroughly before attempting
dissection* The observations of thin study have reinforced the
findings of BJorkman (1954) in this respect and in addition have
indicated that even with perfect fixation, the tissue may be
damaged during the dissection, dehydration and embedding, part-
icularly in the cases of early attachment* To further avoid
this damage of tissue and particularly to prevent the parts
of the early placentomes from separating, the technio of
sewing the fetal membranes to the uterine wall (Wimsatt, 1950)
was tried* This was done after fixation, usually before dis-
section and was found to give excellent results* The greatest
difficulty was in locating a placentome and then keeping the
stitching at least 15 mm, distant to prevent the needle or
thread from disrupting the membranes. Once this technic was
developed, no further trouble with the separation of the
tissues was encountered*
'4uite by accident, one case in the study died while on
pasture instead of by slaughter* Consequently the maternal
blood was not drained from the uterus as in normal slaughter*
Upon delayed receipt of the uterus, it was immediately perfused
via the uterine arteries and fixative was injected into the
allantoic sac* Study of the propared sections later showed that
this tissue was in better condition than any before although
fixation had not occurred until 14 hours after death of the
animal. It is definitely not recommended that fixation be delayed
even for a few minutes j rather it is suggested that if some
technio vere to be devised whereby the maternal blood and blood
pressure could be retained in the uterus until after fixation,
much more satisfactory results would be obtained with less shrink-
age of the carunoular tissue*
The endometrial changes followed regular cyollo patterns*
Observation of the non-pregnant endometrium during this study
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agreed closely with previous studies (Cole, 1930j Asdell,
at al*, 1949 j Weeth and Herman, 1952; I oley and Reece, 1953),
The Increase In thickness vai resultant from edema of the
stratum spongiosum and the Increased size of the vascular bed*
The endometrium during pregnancy underwent changes during the
first 25 to 26 days similar to those observed during the estrous
cycle* By the 31st day, however, the presence of the growing
embryo and its expanding chorionic vesicle was exerting pressure
on the endometrium resulting in the compression and then stretch-
ing of the endometrial strata* The continued expansion of the
chorionic vesicle resulted in additional thinning of the endo-
metrial strata as shown in iJlate VI, Flg« 3 at 38 days gestation*
The stratum spongiosum and stratum basalis were compressed
together until it was impossible to determine any difference
between the two layers* The uterine glands were lying generally
parallel to strata instead of relatively perpendicular as during
the estrous cycle*
The stratum compactum in the caruncle has been described
as being in two layers (v»eeth and Herman, 1952 j BJOrkraan, 1954)
the deeper stratum compactum described by Bjorkraan (1954) was
designated as the "discus expansus" in this study (see Appendix)*
It was unclear as to whioh part was meant by V.seth and Herman
(1952) in their description of the changes In the caruncular
stratum oompactum* The description as >;lven of certain nuclei
being large, ovoid and rather vesicular agreed closely with
present observation* of the nuclei of the discus expansus
rather than the stratum compactum* Thty did, however, note
that the stratum compactum remained dense during gestation
which was borne out by this study*
The discus expansua underwent progressive cyclic changes
of expansion and contraction during the estrous cycle* The
Increase in the else and number of blood vessels In the sub-
caruncular vascular bed resulted in stimulation of the nuclei
of the discus to expand thereby contributing to the overall
increase in size of the c.-.runcle during estrus* This Increase
in the size of the disoal nuclei surrounding the advancing
blood vessels brought about the formation of visible streaks
or "streams 11 of cellular activity as shown in Plate V, Fig #4
and Plate VI, figs* 1,4* The streams of nuclei moved Into and
then withdrew from the overlying stratum compactum during the
estrous cycle* During pregnancy the streams continued throtn^i
the compactum in response to stimulation from the embryo and
the migrating nuclei formed the septa of the developing placent-
omes (see below)*
The uterine epithelium has generally been designated as
psuedo-stratlfied tall columnar (Cole, 1950 1 Hatch* 1941 j Yveber,
Morgan and MeNutt, 1948} Asdell, et al., 1949| Roark and Herman,
1950} l<eeth and Herman, 1952) but some have reported it as
simple colunaiar of varying heights (Foley and Reece, 1953).
The observations of this study have agreed that the epithelium
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is Indeed tall columnar with a pauedo-stratifled appearance*
The nuclei of the epithelium underwent changes as observed
by Cole (1930) and Roark and Herman (1950). The result of ob-
servation on pregnant uteri are considerably different than
most of those views previously published. The uterine
epithelium has been described as being lost or eroded during
pregnancy (Hallman, 1924 1 Hallman, 1925 j Melton, et al„ 1951;
Wweth and Herman, 1952 f Foley and Reece, 1953 j Moss, et al# ,
1956b). 3jorkman (1954) suggested Instead that the epitheliusi
remained intact and Hatch (1941) stated positively that the
uterine epithelium did remain intact and could be demonstrated
as such. The observation of adequately fixed tissues during
this study indicated that Hatch (1941) was correct. The uterine
epithelium was observed to be intact at all stages of pregnancy
studied. Erosion or penetration of the uterine epithelium by
the serosal ectoderm was ne_ver observed.
The sequence of events initiating the formation of a
placentoms has been described as starting with an embryonic
stimulation (Melton, et al., 1951 j loley ?nd Reece, 1953
)
# These
authors noted the formation of the first fetal villi on the
chorio-allantois ventral to the embryo. Melton, et a^. (1951)
suggested that possibly the pressure of the chorionic vesicle
and Its contents was the stimulus for formation of the villi.
1 oley and Reece (1953) believed the villi formed in shallow
pockets of the caruncle and then penetrated the carunoular tissue*
CO
Contrary to prevloua authors, the initial changes In the form-
ation of a plaC' ntoms were determined to occur only in the
presence of an embryonic blood vessel growing through the
ohorio-allantols over the caruncle* No caruncles were observed
to be stimulated unless covered by ohorio-allantois (the fused
serosa and allantois) in which a blood vessel (or vessels) was
present* Stimulation from the fetal blood in the overlying
embryonic blood vessel (or vessels) re. ulted in the further
outgrowth of the oapillaries and streams of nuclei from the
discus expansus, forming caruncular septa as shown in Flats IV,
« 1 and Plate VI, Fig* 2# The serosal ectoderm then responded
to the Increased nearness of the caruncular capillaries and
proliferated, forming villi in the pre-formed caruncular crypts
between the septa*
The sequence of events leading to the formation of a new
placontome appeared to be as follows! (1) an embryonic
(allantoic) blood vessel passed over a caruncle, (2) the car-
.uncle was stimulated by the nearness of the fetal blood nnd
responded by forming septa on the caruncular surface, (3) the
serosal ectoderm of the chorio-allantois then responded to the
increased nearness of the maternal bio >d an& proliferated form-
ing villi that rilled the caruncular crypts between the septa*
The caruncular epithelium remained intact, lining all crypt si
The cryptal walls (septa) extended Into the lumen away from the
stratum compactum* The stratus compactum remained as the base
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of the placentorae but did not enter Into its formation
(Plate VI, Fig. 2$ Piute VII).
The formation of the placenta progressed in an orderly
manner once it had been started. New placentomes formed
distally fror 1. the embryo until all available carunoles had been
used. The extension of the placenta was a gradual and con-
tinuous process. The first fragile attachments were found on
the ventral surface of the chorlo-allantois at 31 day post
ovulation and new attachments were observed in all specimens
studied up to the 91st day of gestation. With the study of
properly fixed material, the first attachments could certainly
be found by SO days and probnbly by 29 days gestation. As
placentomes completed their initial attachment, they continued
to grow and expand. This meant that those placentomes formed
first, functioned for the longest time and became the largest
In slse (Plate III # Pig. 2). The number of placentomes de-
veloped seemed to be consistent with the number of available
caruncles. Winters, et al. (1942) reported that the bovine
implanted by the 11th to 12th day of gestation (erroneously
calculated). This conclusion was based on their inability to
flush the embryo from the uterus and, evidently, their precon-
ceived idea that an embryo had to implant (embed) in the
endometrium. The more aocurate observations of Melton, &t al .
(1951) and Foley and Keece (1955) that the embryo attaches
rather than implants was borne out strongly by the observations
of this study. A little of the variation in the time of
attachment as reported by these authors could be accounted for
by the differences in the aging methods used. Dating timed
stages from the day of insemination or from the day of ovulation
results in different times since the day of estrus and the day
of ovulation have been proven to be different in most cows
(Trimberger, 1348) • Kith this variation in mind, the times of
attachment as reported by Helton, et aJL. (l: 51) and Foley
and Reece (1953) agreed with the findings of the present study.
Although the placenta of the bovine has been classically
defined as syndesmo-chorlal, some recent investigators have
offered evidence that did not agree with the old interpretations
(Hatch, 1941 j Wimsatt, 1951 j Bjorkman, 1954), The question of
classification has dealt solely v.*lth the presence or absence of
a tissue normally only one cell thick, the uterine epithelium.
The presence of the epithelium has been noted in all studies of
the non-pregnant uterus but not so consistently in the pregnant
one. The evidence as observed during this study indicated that
the epithelium was present at all stages of gestation and there-
fore, the placenta of the cow should be classified as epithelio-
chorlal.
SUMMARY
Gross and histological observations v?ere made on timed
stages of placentation with 4 non-pregnant and 19 pregnant uteri
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Included in the study*
1« A clarification of terminology established the parts
of the bovine placenta as the cotyledon (fetal) and th*
oaruncle (maternal) with the union t rmed the placsntome.
2. The endometrium was determined to consist of four
rather distinct layers (stratum basalis, stratum spongiosum,
stratum compactum, uterine epithelium), T :rty to 80 rpeclal-
lzed areas, the caruncles, occur In each uterine horn* The
caruncle differs from the rest of the endometrium by having
no uterine jlands, the discus expansus between the stratum
spongiosum and the stratum compactum, and a distinct vascular
bed in the spon losum under the discus expansus.
3. The stratum compactum of the caruncle remained dense
throughout gestation. It did not take part In the formation
of the placentomes but rather became the base of them in the
oaruncular areas*
4. The colls of the discus expansus became directly the
caruncular portion of the placentome (septa), penetrated by
blood vessels from the underlying capillary bed.
5. The ute. Ine epithelium was never eroded or lost but
remained intact throughout gestation.
6. The placenta of the cow was determined to be epithello-
ohorial in structure.
7. The first fragile attachments were observed at 31 days
gestation and became firm enough to resist separation by the
38 th day of gestation.
8» New placentomes wore formed until about the 91st
day of gestation* Growth and expansion of the plac entomes
was still in progress at the 240th day of gestation*
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MThe use of the term "discus exponsus" in reference to a
specific part of the bovine uterine anatomy was not found in
the literature. Previous worker* have referred to the enlarged
and predominantly dense portion of the caruncle as an extremely
dense connective tissue (Cole, 1930) or as a portion of the
stratum compactum (Weeth and Herman, 1952 j Bjorkman, 1954 )•
A lighter staining area has also been noted between the dense
area and utorine epithelium of the caruncles (Cole, 1930) which
was called the clear superficial zone» Some have noted that
the dense caruncular area seemingly had proliferative powers
(Weeth and Herman, 1952) but most authors merely designated
the area as "that area characteristic of the caruncle"
Early observations during this study indicated that the
light staining area Just under the caruncular epithelium was
in fact a continuation of the stratum compactun as was inter*
preted by V*eeth and Herman (1952) and Bjorkman (1954), The
"denser stratum compactum" referred to by Weeth and Herman
(1952) lacked the characteristics of the rest of the stratum
conpactum* Instead, the area had distinct characteristic of
its own such as darkly staining nuclei packed closely together,
v ry little but very condensed cytoplasm and a large number
of capillaries with nuclei of the area oriented around them*
Closer observations showed this area to be distinctly separate
from the stratua corapactura and situated between the compaction
and the spongiosum during non-pro -nancy*
The term "discus" was chosen in view of the plate-like
shape of this characteristic area of the caruncle* Although
the discus was not always flat, this was Its most common
condition* The adjective "expansus" was chosen as the most
appropriate word descriptive of the action of tho discus during
the processes involved in placentation*
Explanation of Plate Abbreviations
The photographs in Plates II, III, IV were taken of the
natural tissue before fixation* Photographs in Plates I, V,
VI # VII, VIII, IX were taken after fixation in formalin*
Photomicrographs were taken of sectioned material stained with
acid hematoxylin* The magnifications given are of the material
as printed* The following abbreviations are used throughout!
nl*v* —allantoic blood vessels*
arc* — arcade zone of the placentome*
bas. — stratum basalls*
car* — c uruncle*
oil. — chorio-allantois*
com* — stratum conpactum
cot* — cotyledon*
cr* — coruncular crypt*
dls* mm discus sxpansus*
dot* — serosal ectoderm*
ep* — uterine epithelium*
mes* — serosal mesoderm*
ser* — serosa*
sop* — septum*
sp;> — stratum spongiosum*
u*g* — uterine eland*
u*v* — uterine blood vessel*
vil* — villus.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Section through the endometrium at 96 days ge-
station, non-gravid horn, (50 X).
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EXPLAHaTION OF PLATE II
Plg«
• The opened ut rue on the day of ovulation*
Note the raised oarunolee due to hyper-
trophled caruhcular lood vocsela and
discus exponaus* (0*40 X}*
• 2. The opened ut rue at 6 daya poat ovulation.
Note the reduced else of the carunclea.
(0#48 X) #
to
PLATE JEI
Fig. 1
Fig. 2
EXPLANATION OF FLATE III
. l. he o :od utorua at Zl dey» floatation.
Note the difference in slao of the
caruncles */Jxere attachment waa in
pr.> roae. (0.32 X)»
i i • . The opened uterus at 116 daya geetetlen*
)te the variations In the size of the
oarunelea indicative of the gradual
froceas of plaoentorae development*
0.29 J .

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV
. l. A caruncle at 31 dr.ys gestation. yte the
rugosity of the caruncular sur.'ace.(5 X).
Pig. B« Caruncles at 54 daya oeatatlon. Hot* the
ridgea and folds still evident. (2 X)*
Fig* 3* Caruncles at 83 dc.;;s gestation* Note the
loaa of folds and the increased else of
the cryptal openln s« (1.1 : )•
Fig. 4. Caruncles at 116 daya gestation. : to the
overall Increase in slse. (IX),
PLATE IV
Pig. 1 Fig. 2
Pig. 3 Fig. 4
BXPLAHA'ilCm OF PLATE V
1. The uterine epithelium over a aaruncle at the
day of ovulation. (120 X).
Fig. • The uterine epithelium over a caruncle at
6 days poet ovulation. (1200 I}«
Fig* . The uterine epithelium at 15 days poet
ovulation. (120) X).
Fi • 4* Section through a caruncle at 31 daya ge-
station showing the edge of <he discus
axponsue. (30 X) #
•
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PLATE V
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BXPIAHMIOH OF PLATE
Plg« 1. Section through a caruncle at 26 6 o-
station showing the flowing of the cells of
the discus expansus* (500 X).
Fig* 2* Section through a caruncle at 31 days ge»
station shocln ;; the mat rnal septa and
crypts* o lock of epithelium due to re-
moval of the fotal membranes and exeosulve
handling before fixation. (100 v ).
Pig. 3, Section through an entire plaocntorae at 38
days gestation* (20 X),
Pig* 4. largement the sq. are marked in Fig* 3
a owing the streaming of cells from the discus
expansus into the stratum compactum. (<>00 X),
com.
PLATE VI
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Fig. 5 Pig. 4
KXPLAKATIOlf OF PLATE VII
Pig. !• Longitudinal section through an entire
plaoontome at 36 days gestation. (35 X).
Fig» 2» Longitudinal section through an entire
plaeentome at 43 days gestation. (20 > .
fli• . . Itudinal section through an entire
plaeentome at 69 days gestation. (28 I •

EXPLANATION Oi" FLATF VIII
Fig* 1* Section showing the relationship of the serosa
and endometrium before attachment, from the
non-gravid horn of a 38 day gestation. (600 X)»
• 2* A portion of the chorionic vesicle at 31 day*
festatlon to show the beginning cotyledons*
3 X)*
Pig* 3* Section through a cotyledon at 41 days go*
station showing the early branching of the
villi. (1.
Fig* 4* Section through a cotyledon at 83 day* ge-
station sl:owing the increased branching of the
villi* (50
PLA^ VIII
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UtPLAHATION CF tlA'lT. IX
Fig. !• Macroscopic view of a cotyledon at 116 day»
gestation. (1*2 X).
Fl, . « A portion of a longitudinal section through
a placentorae at 90 daya gestation. (35 X).
• • Increased magnification of he area marked
In Fig* 2 to show the arcade son* and definite
presence of the epithelium, even around the
ends of the septa* (120 X).
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A study was made of the uteri from 19 pregnant and 4
non~pregnant dairy oo^s with known reproductive histories and
timed stages of plaeentation. Observations were made on the
gross appearance of the placenta. Details were observed using
formalin fixed and acid hematoxylin stained histological sections
of entire placentoraes, caruncles nnd cotyledons.
The area of dark staining tightly packed nuclei and
capillaries in the caruncles was observed to transform directly
into the caruncular septa and was designated the discus expansus
.
as a result of its general shape and behavior.
The first observance of fetal villi was at 31 days
gestation (post ovulation). Attachment was firm enough to
resist separation of Uie cotyledon from the caruncle by 38 days
gestation. The development of new placentones continued progess-
ing distally from the embryo until about the 91st day of
gestation. The placontoraes were still increasing in slse by
the 240th day of ;estation«
The placentome was formed as follows I (1) as the allantois
fused with the serosa, allantoic blood vessels passed over
caruncles in their growth through the chorio-allantolsj (2) the
caruncle responded to the proximity of the fetal blood with
an outgrowth of caruncular septa formed from the capillaries
and the nuclei of the discus expansus j and (3) the serosal
ectoderm responded to the increased proximity of the maternal
blood by proliferation of its cells resulting in formation of
the fetal villi* The stratum compactum formed the base of the
place .-.tone. The villi did not penetrate the caru: cular
tissue at any tine. The uterine epithelium was found to be
intact at all stages of gestation. The cells lining the
maternal (carunoular) crypts were of maternal orl ;int i.e.,
the uterine epitheliun, and he co, the placenta of the oow
was deteroined to be epithelio-chorlal.
